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MIE EVILS 0F IGNORANCE.

(Goizcludcdfro'mpagre 327.)

We have already 8hown, in some measure, that ignorance stands very much
in the way of the true and best hâppiness of the present lle. We nov. proceed
to another, and stili more important, view of the subjeet, namely,

If. ihat ignorance is altogether adverse te the attainaent of a proper reli-
glous character-that noblest distinction of man. 0f' course Wo are to sp eair
here of w'ant of acquaintance with religious trnth, espeeially with the IBible,
the great fountain- of that truth.

Nw, nothing should be plainer than this, that previous to po sigth
qualities of a really good man, they must be irnown and utiderstood, at least
to some degree. Thero is no sucli thing as their being ebtained in some secret,
mysterious way, without any conception how. It is true, the Spirit of God, by
lus gracious influences, is their great anthor in our fallen nature ; and it would
be very wrong to suppose that auj amount of more irnowledge could render us
truly religious, independent ofIlis operations on our hearts. But in produc-
ingr the various parts of the Christian character, Hie dôes not operate in the ab-
sence of mneans ; and these meaL.S are thé trinths of religion, -which, lie applies
and maires effectuai, by giving thein their proper influence upon the rational
and moral principles of our nature, which requires Ris renovating energies to
maire it right again. But the Spirit of God, in creating a dlean heart and a
right spirit in men, and tlius fltting them for holy conduct, maires use of tril th,
introduced into their minds in the shape of knowledge, as hie instrumentality;
and it is the grossest enthusiasm, te expect the possinof any one consti-
tuent of real religion before an acquaintance with at least its elementary prin-
ciples. flow irrational would it be to suppose that a nman 'will be enabled to
believe in Jesus Christ as his Saviour, ere ever hie lias heard of the necessitýv of
faith in fim, or lias any idea* of what it is; or to, imagine that Rie will. givo-
,obedience te the will of God until lie knew it 1 LIow eau lie keep the divine
comznandments while lie does net understand them ? How çan he act under
a constant regard te, their great extent of meaning and applicableness, if he
lias not learned that the law of God dlaims the control of the heart, as weIl as
of the actual behaviour ?

Very clear, thon, sliould it be tliat a huge obstacle lies in the -way of the ig-
norant mnan becoming a true Cliristian. 3y remaining in ignorance, he Ag1ects


